First use of an expandable sheath and transcaval access for transcatheter Edwards SAPIEN 3 aortic valve implantation.
We aimed to describe the first percutaneous transcaval TAVI in Europe using the expandable introducer sheath (eSheath; Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) for implantation of an Edwards SAPIEN 3 aortic valve (23 mm). A 72-year-old male patient presented with dyspnoea (NYHA III) in part due to severe aortic stenosis. Concomitant diseases were severe peripheral artery disease, severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (GOLD IV) and renal insufficiency, such that neither a transfemoral nor a transapical approach was considered favourable. An eSheath was introduced into the abdominal aorta via the femoral vein and the inferior vena cava. TAVI was then performed according to standard procedures. After TAVI, the veno-arterial junction was occluded with a 6 mm AMPLATZER Muscular VSD Occluder (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN, USA) using an 8.5 Fr Agilis™ sheath (St. Jude Medical) inside the TAVI sheath. Aortography showed no retroperitoneal accumulation of contrast media. The femoral vein access site was closed using two prepositioned sutures (ProGlide; Abbott Vascular, Santa Clara, CA, USA). A CT scan the following day showed no retroperitoneal haemorrhage. Percutaneous transcaval venous access to the aorta may provide a new access strategy for TAVI in otherwise ineligible patients and appears safe with expandable sheath technology.